
2018 TIGER YEARBOOK SENIOR TRIBUTES
Dear parents of seniors:

Now is the time to purchase a senior tribute for your son/daughter who will graduate 
in May 2018. Collect all the pictures you would like to include and create a message 
so you can honor your senior with a special place in their 2018 Tiger Yearbook. The 
steps are easy: choose a design, write a message, choose a body text font, choose 
a color for your senior’s first name, choose your pictures and send them all (plus 
payment) to the MHS Journalism Department (Room J1, drop off in the office or mail) 
by Friday, Nov. 10, 2017.

It’s that easy...well, easier said than done. We know it can be difficult to narrow 
down your picture selection. Please choose pictures both you and your student will 
be happy with. Additionally, please choose horizontal pictures to correspond with 
horizontal boxes on the layout you choose and pick vertical pictures to correspond 
with vertical boxes on the layout you choose. 

There are a few guidelines: Your student’s name will be the same font and style as 
those in the layout designs. You will be able to choose the color of your child’s first 
name, but the color of last names are standard throughout the section. You will also 
be able to choose the font you use in the body text from the choices below, but again, 
the font and style of your student’s name on the tribute will remain the same as the 
examples provided to ensure overall publication design consistency.

Additionally, please keep in mind that the more text you send in, the smaller we will 
have to make it to fit the page. Please be mindful of this as you create your message.

Body text font choices include:

All photos MUST be submitted as .JPG files with high-quality resolution to reproduce 
correctly in the yearbook. You MUST submit all images electronically (CD, DVD, Flash 
drive or e-mail [2018mhstributes@gmail.com]) to ensure accuracy and quality. ***WE 
WILL NOT publish any collages. ****Please submit the entire picture...we will crop it 
to fit the right size. However, please provide a vertical picture for a vertical picture box 
and a horizontal picture for a horizontal picture box. Please number your pictures with 
the corresponding box where you would like each to go.

We must receive your materials (photos, message, order form, payment, etc.) by 
Friday, Nov. 10. Please do not send in partial submissions; all pictures should be 
included with order information and payment OR sent via e-mail (2018mhstributes@
gmail.com) by Nov. 10. We prefer you send images to our e-mail address and 
deliver or mail payment and order form to MHS.

To ensure your order has been received and processed, it is mandatory you send in a 
hard copy of the order form (page 2) to the school WITH your payment, EVEN IF YOU 
SUBMIT ALL IMAGES VIA E-MAIL. This helps to ensure we don’t leave any senior’s 
tribute out of the book.

Sincerely,
The 2018 Tiger Yearbook Staff
Ms. Jillian Rooney, Adviser
682-314-0227
2018mhstributes@gmail.com

HIGHLIGHTS
Parents must submit all 

materials by: 

FRIDAY, NOV. 10.

Please choose a 
pre-designed layout. Examples 

are provided on the back of 
this page.

All tributes will be published in 
full color. You can choose red, 
light blue, black, gray or navy 
for your senior’s first name.  

Please send info to:

MHS Journalism
Senior Tibutes

3001 E. Broad St.
Mansfield, TX 76063

OR
E-mail submission to:

2018mhstributes@
gmail.com

<<<<<BUT>>>>>

Please ensure to send order 
form and payment to school, 
drop it off in front office or 

have your senior deliver it to 
ROOM J1 even if you submit 
photos/message via e-mail.

Choose a font from those 
provided for the message 

you write.

We can only accept cash or 
checks made out to 

MHS Yearbook.

Tributes come in the 
following sizes:
Full-Page: $400
Half-Page: $220

Quarter-Page: $120
Eighth-Page: $70

BODONI BROWN PRO
book

book italics
bold

ALL CAPS

light
semi bold

extra bold condensed
medium italics



2018 SENIOR TRIBUTES LAYOUT DESIGNS
FULL-PAGE: $400

layout 1 layout 2 layout 4layout 3

QUARTER-PAGE: $120 EIGHTH-PAGE: $70

HALF-PAGE: $220
layout 6

layout 8layout 7

layout 5

layout 9 layout 10 layout 11

For a closer look, please visit 
MHS’s website to view a color 

PDF of this message.



2018 SENIOR TRIBUTES LAYOUT DESIGNS
The yearbook staff retains the right to reject any material considered to be libelous or in questionable 
taste and may also edit for grammar, spelling, AP style and punctuation. All photos submitted must be 

in .JPG format. E-mailed photos and messages should be sent as an attachment. 
Photos and messages must NOT be embedded in Microsoft Word or submitted in Power Point format.

Please check the size and price of the tribute to be purchased:

__________ Full-page, full-color $400

__________ Half-page, full-color $220

__________ Eighth-page, full-color $70

__________ Quarter-page, full-color $120 

Please indicate the layout you’d like:

Layout #____________   

****Please number your pictures with the corresponding box where you would like each to go.

******Include a copy of the text to be included in the senior tribute.

Circle the font to use in body text: Circle color for first name:

senior’s last name    first name    middle initial

parent’s last name    first name    e-mail address

home phone     cell phone    work phone

mailing address     city     zip code

customer signature         date

To help minimize errors, we will send an electronic proof to you. When you get the proof, please respond to us 
within ONE WEEK for correction assurance. Tributes are finalized after one week.

E-mail you would like PDF proof sent to (if different from above): __________________________________

Please make checks payable to MHS Yearbook. Please send all info to: MHS Journalism, Senior Tributes, 3001 E Broad St., Mansfield, Texas 76063 OR drop info in office or Room J1.

For a closer look, please visit MHS’s website to view a color PDF of this message.

BODONI BROWN PRO
book

book italics
bold

ALL CAPS

light
semi bold

extra bold condensed
medium italics

RED
LIGHT BLUE
NAVY BLUE

BLACK
GREY


